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DSM’s Pack-Age® opens up new market for natural crust cheeses
Producers of specialty cheeses such as Raclette, Comté and Cantal, can benefit from increased shelf
life and more flexibility in their logistics. Pack-Age® is a moisture-permeable cheese membrane which
can be used to pack and preserve natural crust cheeses. Compared to traditional paper bags and
(micro-perforated) barrier films, the cheese crust quality is maintained for longer, resulting in less
cheese waste and creating new exporting opportunities.
The specific permeability of Pack-Age prevents sticky or slimy cheese surfaces, off-flavors and off-taste
throughout shelf life. The crust is one of the main characteristics consumers value in natural crust cheeses
and its appearance influences consumer preference. Maintaining crust quality, as well as organoleptic
properties, extends the shelf life of these cheeses. With Pack-Age, an extension of 3 to 6 weeks can be
achieved depending on the cheese type.
Increased shelf-life opens up markets outside Europe, such as the U.S., where the demand for these
specialty cheeses is rising. Not only companies that are exporting cheese benefit from the extended shelf
life and improved crust quality, also retailers can keep the cheese for longer on their supermarket shelves.
Furthermore, seasonal cheese producers (e.g. Raclette cheese producers) benefit as they can add more
flexibility in their production because they can keep their cheese for longer on stock.
Pack-Age is a clean-label solution that improves crust quality and avoids unwanted growth of microorganisms on the cheese. The moisture-permeability membrane properties limit cheese weight loss during
the maturation process as well as during stock management and transport, while maintaining organoleptic
properties and crust quality. Pack-Age contributes to a more sustainable cheese production in which less
cheese is wasted and specialty cheese becomes available for more consumers all over the world.
Pack-Age is a patented technology.
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DSM – Bright Science. Brighter Living.™
Royal DSM is a global science-based company active in health, nutrition and materials. By connecting its
unique competences in Life Sciences and Materials Sciences DSM is driving economic prosperity,
environmental progress and social advances to create sustainable value for all stakeholders simultaneously.
DSM delivers innovative solutions that nourish, protect and improve performance in global markets such as
food and dietary supplements, personal care, feed, medical devices, automotive, paints, electrical and
electronics, life protection, alternative energy and bio-based materials. DSM and its associated companies
deliver annual net sales of about €10 billion with approximately 25,000 employees. The company is listed
on Euronext Amsterdam. More information can be found at www.dsm.com.
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Forward-looking statements
This press release may contain forward-looking statements with respect to DSM’s future (financial) performance and position. Such
statements are based on current expectations, estimates and projections of DSM and information currently available to the company.
DSM cautions readers that such statements involve certain risks and uncertainties that are difficult to predict and therefore it should
be understood that many factors can cause actual performance and position to differ materially from these statements. DSM has no
obligation to update the statements contained in this press release, unless required by law. The English language version of the press
release is leading.

